
TIME: 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
WHERE: Anacortes Farmers Market
WHEN: 
 JUNE 24th  JULY 29th 
 AUGUST 26th SEPTEMBER 30th

FIX-IT DAYS
Got a broken appliance that you’re hoping to repair? Or a lamp that needs 

attention? How about those two watches that need new batteries? 
Broken or chipped items that need mending?

Bring it to Fix-It Day and we will see if we can work a little magic on your broken 
item. Running late, we can make pick up arrangement for you.

Fix-It Day is a benefit for Deception Pass Park Foundation.

As everyone knows, the State Parks are in dire financial circumstances resulting 
from budget reductions. Fix-It Day is an effort on the part of Transition Fidalgo & 

Friends and Anacortes Farmers Market to provide Deception Pass State Park, 
through the Foundation, with financial assistance.

REDUCE, REUSE, AND REPAIR THEN REUSE



FOUNDATION
DECEPTION PASS PARK

Fix-It Days
! Time: 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
! Where: Anacortes Farmers Market
! When: June 24th!        July 29th
!             August 26th     September 30th

Donations for repairs benefit Decepiton Pass Park 
Foundation. The foundation provides financial 

assistance to Deception Pass State Park.
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Got a broken appliance that you’re hoping to repair? Or 
a lamp that needs attention? How about those two 

watches that need new batteries? Broken or chipped 
items that need mending?

Bring it to Fix-It Day and we will see if we can work a 
little magic on your boken item. Running late, we will 

take, fix and return the next fix-it day.

Fix-It Days
Reduce, Reuse, Repair then Reuse, 

and Recycle
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